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01" THE

EASTERN WINDOW

 

OF THE

CHURCH OF SAINT JOHN THE BAPTIST,

IN THE MADDERMARKET, AT NORWICH.

COMMUNICATED

BY W. C. EWING, ESQ.

As a resident in the parish of Saint John Maddermarket,

I feel anxious to give what publicity may be in my power

to the fine East window of our Church; and with this View

I beg to submit to my brethren of the Norfolk Archaeological

Society the accompanying drawing, kindly supplied me by

Mrs. Gunn, to whose talented pencil our volumes are al-

ready greatly indebted. The window in question is much

earlier than any other in the Church, and of a highly de-

corated character, surpassing in this respect all others in

the city. l\Ir. J. H. Parker, of Oxford, no mean judge,

thinks that a chancel formerly stood across the street, pro—

bably spanning it with an arch, in the same way as is now

done by the Western tower, and by the chancel of Saint

Gregory’s Church in the adjoining parish; and under this

supposition he believes, that on the removal of the chancel,

its East Window was inserted at the end of the nave, as it

at present appears.

In one of the Corporation books is the following entry,

bearing date June 24th, 20th of Eliz., l578:-——“ The wall
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CORRESPONDENCE.

ST. JOHN MADDERMALRKET

CHURCH Y ARI).

1'!) £ch Editm.

Su—‘vu'w 211 11118 corrwpondeunu in your

paper abruw \‘1 1101111 .1t Maddenuarket chum-1)

311,11 I 111111" one 01 the 111011 buys mentioned

must 11111; 1‘ 10111131; L111“: stutenuut made 111

choml 1011..1's,t.'1u.t it is used a< a. play'gmund

11111110 (11011' bms. 1110 Johns 9111LI‘ boys

11110 vmwmt 0110117 haw 1113101 played therein—-

Yams 11.1113;

.T. 1145.1.LGGAET-

18, 00111111113111: Road, Norwich.

April 8th. 



ST. IOHN MADDERMAI’LKET

CHURCHYARD.

’T'n HIP Ediim‘.

Si-1*~»'I‘hn inflowing dohxils, sumflmnrmbxir‘y to

w amxgunrimx uni! uHmr obiwlions m the

-m‘ldurmm‘ket, schema, may have. an mlknrusi. for

dzeuza.

’l‘he Hmmr‘i'l's plan. in hricF. it; to rmrmve

about twmthirxls of the misting <::1Lumhyuu'd

altoguth-r; 21 not inmnlsidox‘ahlfl task as it

stands bvrtween its containing wafls, some six 10

(Vigil-L fuet above Hm misbmgt‘ ways either side of

it: while the remuimng portion zuij-u‘ming the

Church 1s to 1m shmr‘d 1.0 the Laval of Lho road-

way and pamngo pi-(mf-“d wi’hh shrubs and an 1'-

rounded by a. ‘an wall surmuunmd by ornate

iron lelings. with a gateway lost: 'in.

The oddmutmi most is not diwhwed. M is in-

tm‘p-cMng ‘m note that, tho 50110va (wrigyinully

thoughf 3110411141141 1:}: Hm Uifiy nuflmriLies was

snot buck tin: vrw‘hw‘ View bring. “ 'l‘hu Commut-

‘cion mus+ Uan)’ it out huml-sonukly or not a! all.”

The Corporaiion, we an) 111k]. 31%”meeg

unf‘nmumd {hp expvnditum 01' 2m addiflwna-J.

£121) upon mil'iugs and gain, the ehLborarLion,

apparently. To inande tho monnqmms of

various (thurdhwardmrs and 01 hm‘s being

worked in wrought iron into Hm design. This

somng to the vestry mn'im‘ntly sni'if ' n"

indevd, wa say so. Yf‘ if is aqua-H

for}; to the citizens who pay, it rank-mu; to be

,

,mv

The Nbrwiv‘h ,Tx’nfopayum‘ Amnci‘ahtm, rm. the

ovirlnnr‘o before Lhem. have no hesitation in

npmsing.’ fill»? whole Sl‘lhl‘ml‘. Tho expondii'um

paraffivnly trivial emu should Suffict‘

tn pmtmt' 171w puxpC'I'Lu and hving Hm pmpor’fgv.

of the church, thocost should be beam by

them.

Should :mv defih‘f‘ 1‘0 nnposn Hm ('hxrdmxotion

of any individual gruvo ‘bm'nro tho (izmrtistory

Court on Mu.)- (ith novf. they are im‘ifmi tn

awmmnrimtc with this zvsgmrmiion, at the ofilt-ns

of ““himh n. Nazi, rnf Hm :Imvns px‘opwwd {‘0 ho

destinmynri mm b0 iuslxwwim.—-Yours faithfully,

R. Hi. RAY,

> Hon. Sec.

Nnfiv’iah hmqmywrs‘ Ammiarfion. 112‘

Exclmngr‘ Street \70rwj0h, April 1:3hh. 
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Corrommndonm has meentfl‘y taken place as (:0 {-119 udvisubiliiy of altering the churchyard

0? St. John Mvzuhlcrnmrkot“ Nurwioh. ()ur phutn. “'hiclh uivvs a, birdsoyg View of the church-

yard, showing St John’s Al‘lm' and the entrance to the Mruddel'mgu‘kct 'l‘lmaimc, was taken

from, a window of the Public Library.
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in St John’s Churche Yarde to be cleane taken downe for

the wydenyng of the stretc; and, so far as the parishioners

will bestowe the eoste, so as it may be done and reedefyed

ageyne before the Quene’s BIat“ commyng, they shall have

allowed and payed oute of the treasury, vh.”

It will be observed that this order refers exclusively to

the churchyard, and that no directions are given in it for

the alteration of the Church itself to increase the width of

the street, which runs at the East end of it; neither am I

aware that there is any record elsewhere extant to that

effect.

As regards the Church in general, I find the following

notices in the hand-writing of that indefatigable antiquary,

Mr. John Kirkpatrick, who died in 17.98 :

“ It appears by the Coroner’s Roll of 48 Heir. 3, that

one Tho: Pratt, who had feloniously smote John the son of

‘Vill: de Hedersete and gave him $3 wounds on his head,

did thereupon put himself into this Church. It was ordered

that he should be watched there; but he made his escape,

so that the Baillives were to answer.——Rot. Coronat. in

GiZd/zal ,_”

Again: “ A. D. 1504, The. Bowde, Clerk, willed to be

buried within y° Churchyerde of this Chirche, in y0 Alley

at y6 WVeste cnde of ye Stcpille then—Reg. Pom/c, f. 554."

“ N. B. y° Alley now runs under an arch directly beneath

ye Steeple. Qu. therefore, if y0 present Steeple were not

built since A.D. 1504.”

And again, in confirmation of my quotation from the Town

books, Mr. Kirkpatrick writes: “ Formerly, yc Churchyard

came further Eastward than now, so yt ye street was too

narrow there. But, A.D. 1577, against ye Queen’s coming

to Norwich, p‘ of it was taken away, by order of y0 City,

for inlarging y° street, and a new wall made as now: y“

City pd pt of ye charge.~ Vida Car. 8 June, 19 11%;.”

In its interior, the Church is full of interest : the heads that
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support the corbel—table in the North aisle are both graCe_

ful and uncommon; an angel holding a book, in a similar

situation in the nave, is singularly elegant; and those painted

on the ceilings of the chapels, in both the North and South

aisle, bearing scrolls with portions of the Te .Deum between

crowns of thorns encircled with flowers, are at once mOst

uncommon in design and costume, and far from ordinary in

execution. The Whole building was truly the work of no

inferior hands. The monuments in it to Layer and Sother-

ton, together with several sepulchral brasses,—among them

the remarkable one to John Terry,——still remain uninjured.

The palace of the Dukes of Norfolk, now quite destroyed,

stood in this parish.
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